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SUNDAY 2 DECEMBER 2018
FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT

TODAY
8am
Eucharist
Celebrant Sub-Dean,Cn.Anne
Preacher Sub-Dean, Cn.Anne
10am
Choral Eucharist
Celebrant Sub-Dean, Cn.Anne
Preacher Sub-Dean, Cn.Anne
6pm
Advent Carol Service

2019 YEAR C …. Readings: LUKE

Concluding Voluntary
Fantasia in G Minor
By JS Bach
TODAY’S READING
First Sunday of Advent
Jeremiah 33. 14-16
Psalm 25. 1-10
1 Thessalonians 3. 9-13
Luke 21. 25-38

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
Second Sunday of Advent
Malachi 3.1-4
Psalm : Song of Zechariah
Philippians 1.1-11
Luke 3.1-6

Happy New Year! Today, our new
liturgical year that honours the
Gospel of Luke begins with
Advent, that season of eager,
patient, and watchful anticipation.
Jeremiah sets the stage with God’s
promise of a Saviour who will rule
with justice and righteousness,
bringing safety and peace to
Jerusalem (and to our world).
Embers of hope glow in our hearts
as we wait and watch for the signs
of His coming.

Text: © ABM 2018 Rev Laurette Glasgow

CATHEDRAL DAILY SERVICE TIMES
Monday—Friday
MORNING PRAYER
8.00 AM
EVENING PRAYER
4.30 PM
REGULAR
WEEK DAY EUCHARIST SERVICES
Monday 4pm, Tuesday 12noon,Wed
5pm(w.prayers for healing), Thurs 10am
CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT
As the mother church of the Diocese and
Cathedral of Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a
haven for nurturing Christians and fostering
new faith in Christ. In the love of Christ and
the grace of the Holy Spirit, the Cathedral
community is committed to reinforcing the
wisdom of our Anglican tradition and
engaging with an ever changing world.
In particular, we are committed to:

Prayerful and joyous worship

The ministry of hospitality

Serving the broader community

Supporting those from diverse
background including those with
special needs.

Supporting Goulburn and the
Diocese in good times and in bad.

Young Children:
We have an area in the Lady Chapel
(to your right, blue carpet area) where
young children are welcome under
supervision. Toys/craft are provided.

_______________________________
REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS 2018
To assist our Stewardship program and you
searching for cash each week, we welcome your
regular contribution by way of direct payment
into: St. Saviour’s Cathedral Parish account
Name: St.Saviour’s Cathedral Parish:
BSB 032721 ACCOUNT 280248
Please use the appropriate reference:
MINISTRY
OR
MISSIONS
(supporting Diocese of Willochra, Anglicare &
ABM projects)
OTHER DONATIONS:
Sowerby Trust
BSB 702389
ACC 5209886
Organ Appeal

BSB 702389
ACC 5209664

Heritage/Restoration Appeal
BSB 032721
ACC 680946

CHEQUES ALSO ACCEPTED
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If you are a visitor here this morning,
we welcome you and hope you enjoy
warm fellowship and are inspired by our
worship. Please be mindful of a
STEP DOWN as you leave your pew.

2

A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral,
our sister church in Jerusalem

Our God, as you nurture the Body
of Christ in different places, we
ask your blessing for our sister
church, St George’s. In difficult
times, may your Spirit sustain,
guide and protect your people
there. Bring joy to them as they
witness to your presence.
In Jesus’ name, Amen
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Opening Hymn

Gradual Hymn

Offertory Hymn

Hark! a herald voice is calling:
'Christ is near,' it seems to say,
'cast away the dreams of darkness,
waken, children of the day!'

The advent of our God,
with eager prayers we greet,
and singing hasten on his road
his coming reign to meet.

Lo! he comes with clouds descending,
once for favoured sinners slain;
thousand thousand saints attending
swell the sound of this refrain:
Hallelujah, hallelujah,
hallelujah!
God appears on earth to reign.

The everlasting Son
was born to make us free;
and he a servant’s form put on
to gain our liberty.

Wakened by the solemn warning
let the earth-bound soul arise;
Christ, her sun, all sloth dispelling
shines upon the morning skies.

Let Zion now arise
to greet her infant king,
and gladly take with thankful heart
the peace he comes to bring.

Lo, the Lamb so long expected
comes with pardon now from heav'n;
let us meet him with repentance,
pray that we may be forgiv'n.
So when love comes forth in judgment,
debts and doubts and wrongs to clear,
faithful may he find his servants
watching till the dawn appear.
Anon., Latin ? 6th cent tr. Edward Caswall 1814-78 and others
TIS264

As judge, on clouds of light,
he soon will come again,
his scattered people to unite,
with them in heaven to reign.
Then evil flee away
before the rising dawn!
Let our old nature day by day
God’s image still put on.

Every eye shall now behold him
robed in awesome majesty;
those who have betrayed and sold him,
pierced and nailed him to the tree,
deeply shamed before him, deeply
shamed before him,
deeply shamed before him
shall the true Messiah see.
Those dear tokens of his passion
still his dazzling body bears,
cause of endless exultation
to his ransomed worshippers:
with what rapture, with what rapture,
with what rapture
gaze we on those glorious scars!

Praise to the incarnate Son
who comes to set us free,
with Father, Spirit, ever one
to all eternity.

Sing amen! let all adore you,
high on your eternal throne;
Saviour, take the power and glory,
claim the kingdom for your own;
Charles Coffin 1676-1749 O come quickly, O come quickly,
tr John Chandler 1806-76 and others
O come quickly;
TIS271
hallelujah! Come, Lord, come.

25th Anniversary of Priesting
Charles Wesley 1707-88 alt.
TIS273

Canon Kevin Stone will be celebrating his 25th Anniversary of being ordained
a priest in St Saviour’s Cathedral on Tuesday 4th December. He will celebrate
the midday Eucharist on that day. All are welcome. If you would also like to
join Kevin for lunch afterwards at Rose’s Café, please let him know: Email
stonesaway@gmail.com OR tel 0450 676 864
3
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Psalm 25.1-10
Chant: Barbara Griffin (1965- )

Final Hymn
The Lord will come and not be slow,
his footsteps cannot err;
before him righteousness shall go,
his royal harbinger.

In you, O Lord my God, have . I | put my | hope:
in you have I trusted, let me not be ashamed, nor let my_ | enem . ies | triumph | over me.
2 Let none who wait for you be | put to | shame:
but let those that break faith be con- | founded ’ . and | gain |
nothing.
1

Surely to such as do him fear
salvation is at hand,
and glory shall ere long appear
to dwell within our land.
Truth from the earth, like to a flower,
shall bud and blossom then,
and justice from her heavenly bower
look down on mortal men.

Show me . your | ways, O | Lord:
and_ | teach | me your | paths.
4 Lead me in the ways of your | truth, and | teach me:
for you are the | God of | my sal- | vation.
3

Rise, God, judge thou the earth in might,
this wicked earth redress;
for thou art he who shall by right
the nations all possess.

In you have I hoped all . the | day | long:
be-_| cause of . your | goodness, . O | Lord.
6 Call to mind your compassion and your | loving- | kindness:
for they | are | from of | old.
5

The nations all whom thou hast made
shall come, and all shall frame
to bow them low before thee, Lord,
and glorify thy name.
John Milton 1608-74
AHB 194

Remember not the sins of my youth, . nor | my trans- | gressions:
but according to your_ | mercy | think on | me.
8 Good and upright | is the | Lord:
therefore will he direct | sinners | in the | way.
7

The meek he will guide in . the | path of | justice:
and teach the_ | hum- | ble his | ways.
10 All the paths of the Lord are | faithful . and | true:
for those who keep his_ | covenant ‘ and | his com- | mandments.
9
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OUR CATHEDRAL MINISTRY of FOOD ASSISTANCE
HIGH DEMAND: STOCKS ARE AGAIN LOW

Items needed: Tinned meat, tinned meals, packet meals,
soups, pasta, pasta sauce and cereals (small packets Weetbix) and crackers (Saos, etc, bread substitute).
Many individuals & families are calling for assistance.
Your continued support of this ministry ensures all who ask are given food
Restoration news: Scaffolding and entrance tunnels are being constructed at
the north and south entrance doors and these will stay in place until mid March.
We will continue to enter the Cathedral through the south door tunnel.
Necessary changes have been made in the Cathedral nave and narthex to prepare
for the lowering of the font which will begin on 22nd November.
This means the welcomers’ table, Guest book and other items have had to be
reaccommodated for the next 5 months and while it may be an inconvenience, it
is necessary for health and safety issues are involved.
Thank you for your patience in this matter.
The Cathedral Gift Shop is now open to parishioners after Sunday services. We
have been delighted at the number of sales and invite you to keep an eye on it
as stock is updated and changed. Some Christmas gifts are now available.

Advent and Christmas events
Tonight at 6pm Advent Carols Service
4th 12noon Eucharist...Cn.Kevin Stone celebrating his25th year as Priest
15th at 3pm JS Bach Christmas Oratorio with Orchestra, Cathedral Choir,
Guest Singers and Soloists. For tickets visit http://christmasoratorio.com/
OR Bob Buchanan OR Barbara Griffin
16th at 6pm Nine Lessons and Carols led by our choir.
24th at 5pm Childrens/Family Christmas Service
24th at 11pm Christmas Mass, Choral Eucharist, Preacher Dean Phillip
25th at 9am Christmas Day Eucharist, Preacher +Trevor
A message of gratitude and appreciation from the inmates of Goulburn Gaol for
the hand-made Christmas cards. The Chaplain says they made a significant
impact on “the boys”. Thank you to those who undertook this ministry.
2019 LECTIONARY: Now available for collection. There are a few extras if
you forgot to put your name on the list. $12 a copy, same as last year.
CATHEDRAL GUIDES:
We seek your help to keep our Cathedral open. If you would like to know what
is involved, please speak to Fred Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. Training is given.
Our aim is to open daily 10am-4pm (3hrs/once week or month will assist
greatly). Our Cathedral is a treasure to share with the faithful, the weary
traveller and our community.
HOME COMMUNIONS
CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church .

Mainly Music is the Cathedral’s ministry for babies,
toddlers and preschool children.
Learning faith through music and movement.
LAST MEETING FOR 2018 is next Friday
9.30-11am in hall (during school terms).
All welcome Cuppa provided,
Thanks to all who helped erect the Cathedral’s Anglicare
Christmas giving tree.
Gifts should be left under the tree UNWRAPPED for easy
identification as to suitable age group.
Gifts will be collected by Anglicare staff Thursday 20 Dec
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PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you
take this sacrament of Christ’s presence.
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ . AMEN
Cathedral Staff
(may be contacted through office 4821 2206)
Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders Phone: 4821 9192
Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel Mobile: 0429 680 010
Hon.Priest: Rev’d Gavin Krebs
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Catherine Eaton
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone

Director of Music: Barbara Griffin Mobile 0438 161 815
Organist: Mr Robert Smith Phone: 4871 2731
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Cathedral Wardens
Leigh Bottrell
Kerrie Knowlman
Stephen Relf
Pamela Shaw

4822 4946
0447 315 354
0401 977 432
4822 8394

Cathedral Councillors
Robert Davey, Nina Dougall,
Anna Krebs, Jennie Lacey

